UK cities, towns and districts standing
up for responsible tax conduct

The Councils for
Fair Tax Declaration
Councillors across the UK work hard to serve their local
communities and help direct the delivery of essential public
services.
By signing up to the Councils for Fair Tax Declaration, councils
demonstrate alignment to their values and pioneer the promotion
of responsible tax conduct through:
– leading by example on their own tax conduct
– demanding greater transparency from suppliers
– calling for more meaningful powers to tackle tax avoidance
amongst suppliers when buying goods and services.

17.5%

£37.5 bn
£7 bn

Why should local councils
champion fair tax?
Research commissioned by the Fair Tax Foundation from DatLab
has revealed that between 2014-19, a huge 17.5% of UK public
procurement contracts – with a combined value of £37.5bn –
were won by businesses with connections to a tax haven.
The UK Government has closed many tax avoidance loopholes in
recent years, but an estimated £7bn of corporation tax receipts
are still going astray as a result of profit-shifting alone.
Significantly, polling has found that two-thirds of the public
agree that the government and local councils should consider a
company’s ethics and how they pay their taxes as well as value for
money and quality of service, when undertaking procurement.

“Local government has a proud history of
standing up for responsible public sector
conduct…fair tax is no different.”
Labour and Co-operative Councillor Tom Hayes,
Oxford City Council

“It is important we live by our values and signing
the declaration shows our support for businesses
that do the right thing”
Green Councillor Andrea Muckley,
Cannock Chase Council

“Signing this declaration and making these
commitments real will show that Oldham Council
supports international tax justice.”
Liberal Democrat Councillor Chris Gloster,
Oldham Council

“By signing up to this initiative we are
leading by example and demonstrating
good practice.”
Conservative Councillor John Holdich OBE,
Leader of Peterborough City Council

The process
Step 1: visit the Councils for Fair Tax Declaration page online at
https://fairtaxmark.net/councils/
Step 2: download the declaration & sample motion
Step 3: register your interest using the quick online form
Step 4: review internally – don’t forget to keep us updated!
Step 5: pass a motion committing your council to taking action
on responsible tax conduct.

Ready to make a public
announcement?
We can provide supportive
quotes and sample copy for a
press release and are happy to
work with your communications
team to share the news. Just
contact us in advance and we
will be happy to help – you’ll find
our email address at the back of
this leaflet.
The declaration is a self-approved process
but please do keep us informed, especially if you’re
planning to make a public announcement.
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Visit the website to download a copy of
the Declaration and a sample motion:
https://fairtaxmark.net/councils

Want to support the
Declaration as an
individual or local group?
You can encourage your local council to approve the Councils for
Fair Tax Declaration and stand up for responsible tax conduct:
•

Write to your local councillor by sending a letter or email using
the website www.writetothem.com

•

Raise it face-to-face at a local surgery session

•

If you’re part of a local action group, consider how you could
work together to raise it with your local council

You’ll find useful background information as well as the Declaration
itself on our website at https://fairtaxmark.net/councils/
By adding your support, you are helping to build a positive
movement which celebrates the contribution that fair tax make to
society.

For more information visit
https://fairtaxmark.net/councils
Contact us
Email: local@fairtaxmark.net
Telephone: +44 (0)161 250 6595

The Councils for Fair Tax Declaration has been developed by the Fair Tax Foundation.
The Fair Tax Mark certification scheme was launched in February 2014 and seeks to
encourage and recognise organisations that pay the right amount of corporation tax at
the right time and in the right place. Tax contributions are a key part of the wider social
and economic contribution made by business, helping the communities in which they
operate to deliver valuable public services and build the infrastructure that paves the way
for growth. Some fifty businesses have now been certified including FTSE-listed plcs,
cooperatives, social enterprises and large private business – who between them have
over 7,000 offices and outlets.
We co-ordinate Fair Tax Week, which is a UK-wide celebration of the companies and
organisations that are proud to pay their fair share of corporation tax, and an
exploration of the positive contribution this makes to society.
The Fair Tax Foundation is grateful for the development support it has received for its
Localities work programmes, in particular Barrow Cadbury Trust and the Friends
Provident Foundation.

